Once I Was Blind:
Now 9 See
St. John 9:25
was born and raised in Utah, and was
active in the L.D.S. Church (Mormon), although

Tknew nothing about the Bible. I believed
and was taught that God's Word and authority had been taken from earth until He gave
new revelation or gospel to the boy, Joseph

Smith, Jr.
Years later my husband andsold our
farm, but where should we go? We were

advised to come to ldaho. In ldaho we heard
God's Word, the Bible, for the first time, and
were convertu.d. I am so thankful | found out
that God does not lie (Titus 1:2), neither does

He change His mind. In St. Matthew 24:35
the Lord Jesus said, "Heaven and earth shali
pass

away,

but

my

words

shall

not

pass

away.
Then again in Galatians 1:8 we read, "But
preagh
though we, or an angel from heaven,
than that which
any other gospel unto you
we have preached unto you, let him be acCursed."

Dear reader, are you believing a lie? The
Lord Jesus said, "Can the blind lead the
blind? Shall they not both fall into the ditch?"
St. Luke 6:39. Are your spirifual eyes blinded
by Satan's lies? (See Corinthians 4:3,4.)

Are you believing that things can be fixed
up for you atter deathtod makes it plain
that your opportunity to fix hings up must be
done while living, or never

And as it is ap

pointed unto men once fo die, but after this
the
judgment."
TheyouLord
Jesus
you and
died that
might
not Christ
be lost.loves
loves
but
be saved. Won't you accept His offer of mercy

now?'For God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting ife." St. John 3:16.

Remember, God forgives every sin but the
sin of refusing Christ as your Saviour. "Of sin,
because they believe not on me." St. John
16:9.

Mrs. Clara Wilcox

Note:
Reader, if you are a Mormon, or 'any other
unsaved

person, believe the tollowing mes

sage from the Holy BibleGod's Only Book
-

which

is for you: "For there is no differ-

ence. For all

have sinned. Romans 3:22-23

The wages of sin is death. Romans 6:23. The
wicked shall be turned into Hell. Psalm 9:17.
Christ died for our sins, was buried, and rose
again. Corinthians 15:3-4. Without shedding
of blood is no remission. Hebrews 9:22. The
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us

from all sin. I John 1:7. The coming of the

Lord draweth nigh. James 5:8. Believe on the
be saved.
and thou shalt
Lerd Jesus Christ,Receive
with meekness the
Acts 16:31.

The

engrafted word, which

is able to save your

souls.* James 1:21.
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